Formation of an Organic-Inorganic Biopolymer: Polyhydroxybutyrate-Polyphosphate.
A considerable variety of different biopolymers is formed by the entirety of organisms present on earth. Most of these compounds are organic polymers such as polysaccharides, polyamino acids, polynucleotides, polyisoprenes or polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs), but some biopolymers can consist of solely inorganic monomers such as phosphate in polyphosphates (polyPs). In this contribution, we describe the formation of an organic-inorganic block copolymer consisting of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB) and polyP. This was achieved by the expression of a fusion of the polyP kinase gene (ppk2c) with the PHB synthase gene (phaC) of Ralstonia eutropha in a polyP-free and PHB-free mutant background of R. eutropha. The fusion protein catalyzed both the formation of polyP by its polyP kinase domain and the formation of PHB by its PHB synthase domain. It was also possible to synthesize the polyP-PHB polymer in vitro with purified Ppk2c-PhaC, if the monomers, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and 3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA (3HB-CoA), were provided. Most likely, the formed block copolymer (polyP-protein-PHB) turns into a blend of polyP and PHB after release from the enzyme.